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We hosted brown bags for each of the staff engagement work groups. We had a little over
200 participants attend the events. The groups presented draft recommendations and their
approach to each of their topics. The groups discussed performance management, career
development, and communications. The overall feedback from staff to the work groups is
that teams are on the right track and have developed sound approaches to their
topics. The feedback from the groups (to us) is that they’re excited about their work and
appreciate working on a cross departmental work group. The teams will present their
recommendations to OP’s Climate Council on November 18th and to President
Napolitano and EVP Brostrom on December 19th.
OPSA Events and Activities
We co-sponsored President Napolitano’s first town hall meeting with staff. The event
went really well. She extended staff an invitation for continued dialogue with her office.
OPSA will be supporting whatever shape these efforts take. The opportunity to support
these communication efforts are in line with the Staff Engagement Initiative.
We also supported Staff Appreciation Week which happened September 30th through
October 4th. The event was well received and the talent show seems to be a great
community builder across our decentralized offices and with senior executives which
participated in this year’s show.
This quarter we also delivered our UC Admissions and Financial Aid brown bags and had
our first presentation regarding long term care. The admissions and financial aid brown
bags were (as usual) well received. The brown bag on long term care was also well
received and additional brown bags are forth coming.
Last but not least, we co-sponsored two benefits town halls with our local Human
Resources on October 7th. We had approximately 250 employees attend.
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